Dance North Summer Intensive Registration Form
Please mail payment and this form to Dance North P. O. Box 10 Mackinaw City, MI 49701 or e-mail to
dancenorthann@gmail.com Subject: Registration. $75.00 Deposit per student due with registration. Balance due first day of class.

Dancer's Name ____________________________ Age _______ Years of Dance _____
Parent/Guardian Name____________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email_________________________________
Dance Studio owner/address________________________________________________
Select level: Senior________(age 14 - adult) 5 full day sessions - lunch included $375
Intermediate ________(age 11 - 14) 5 full day sessions - lunch included $375
Junior__________(age 6 -10) 5 half day sessions) snack included $175
Levels are assigned by age and ability. If your dancer is between the JR & Intermediate or Intermediate
and SR levels, they can always shift up or down one level. If they are age 12 or 13 and are technically
advanced, they may shift up. We can help if you have a question about this. Call Ann 917-913-1751.
Discounts We offer two discount opportunities. One discount per student.

1. Sibling discount, one per family. $50.00 off one full price
2. Returning Student, bringing a NEW student. $50.00 off one full price
Two scholarship opportunities available, send in a short (two minute max) video essay about your love of dance, be creative! Videos
can be sent to dancenorthann@gmail.com or as a text message to 917-913-1751 cut off submission date is one week before start of
classes.

All Star T-Shirt $20 Please circle size below.
Sizing Child S 4-6 Child M 8-10 Child L 12-14 Adult S M L
(You can also order T-Shirts at the Intensive) T Shirt $ ___________ size ______
Date__________Check #______________ Full Amount $ ___________ Deposit $75_________
Discount $ - _________ Total $ __________ Due $ _________
Please fill out a form for each dancer.If taking discounts please note here and send all applications in together.

Sibling/New Student _________________________________ (each must fill out a form)
Dance North Summer Intensive, Bringing Broadway and Beyond to the Bridge, since 2001!

